Ophthalmic microsurgical training has undergone a paradigm shift from being a master-apprentice teaching method to employing novel methods such as virtual simulators to achieve surgical skill transfer.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Learning phacoemulsification directly on human subjects poses ethical issues and is challenging for both, the trainee and trainer.\[[@ref3]\]

To overcome these hurdles, both virtual simulators and animal eyes have been described as training models in the past.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] An ideal model should closely mimic the surgical field of view and be easily reproducible and cost effective at the same time. This helps residents surmount their initial fear of operating on patients and provides opportunities to address issues such as dexterity, depth perception and handling the microscope and phacoemulsification machines. Though the virtual simulator is a much more sophisticated tool for surgical training, it is expensive and beyond the budget of most residency programs in the developing world.

It has been proven that phacoemulsification offers significantly better uncorrected visual acuity compared to other techniques such as manual small incision cataract surgery (MSICS) or conventional extracapsular cataract extraction.\[[@ref8]\] Hence, it is prudent that ophthalmology residents, even in the developing world, gain expertise in performing phacoemulsification. A cost effective animal eye model if prepared adequately, may go a long way in developing high-quality surgeons.

Technique {#sec1-1}
=========

The axial length and anterior chamber depth of the adult goat eye are almost similar to the human eye, but the lens thickness is nearly twice that in humans (3.63 mm vs. 7.85 mm) thereby allowing implantation of the human cataractous nucleus into the goat\'s lens.\[[@ref9]\] Additionally, the lens matter in the goat\'s eye is almost entirely composed of the cortex making it easy to emulsify and create a bed for the human nucleus.

The stand for holding the enucleated goat\'s eye in position is a modified cylindrical container originally used for storing camera film rolls \[[Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Cotton rolls are placed in the lumen of the cylindrical container and help in presenting the cornea and limbus at the surgical field \[[Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. This also prevents the excessive antero-posterior movement of the eyeball. Then, a rectangular piece of thermocol with a central, full thickness circular opening whose diameter corresponds to the diameter of the cylindrical container \[[Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], is used to support and mount the cylindrical container with the goat\'s eye on to the surgical field \[[Video 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\].

![The cylindrical container (film roll box) filled with cotton rolls (a) used to hold the goat\'s eye that is mounted on a rectangular thermocol so that the limbus it presented at the surgical field (b)](IJO-63-275-g001){#F1}

Once the goat\'s eye is mounted, a 2.8 mm keratome is used to make a clear corneal entry along the long axis of the eyeball \[[Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] followed by a continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis of about 5--5.5 mm in diameter (smaller than the diameter of the human nucleus) initiated with a cystotome and completed with the capsulorhexis forceps \[[Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Part of the lens matter is removed using minimal phaco energy and low vacuum settings to create a bed for the human nucleus obtained during MSICS \[[Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The surgical wound is then extended horizontally to about 6 mm size and a frozen human nucleus, corresponding to grade 2--3 nuclear sclerosis, is implanted in the cortical bed within the goat\'s capsular bag \[[Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Care is taken not to apply too much pressure over the nucleus as it may crack. The wound is sutured using 3 interrupted 9 "O" nylon sutures, and if required, its integrity is reinforced using commercially available cyanoacrylate glue. The goat eye is now ready to be used by the trainee surgeon. The video presents all the steps described above in a systematic manner.

![A keratome is used to make an entry into the anterior chamber through the clear cornea (a), a capsulorhexis of about 5--5.5 mm is completed using a Utrata\'s forceps (b), a crater of adequate depth is created within the goat\'s capsular bag (c) using minimal phaco power and aspiration and after enlarging the surgical wound, a human nucleus is inserted within the crater created in the goat\'s capsular bag (d)](IJO-63-275-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-2}
==========

The first step toward developing surgical competency is a structured surgical education program that helps residents develop the cognitive and psychomotor skills required for ophthalmic surgery.\[[@ref10]\] A surgical wet lab that allows good training for phacoemulsification is the centerpiece for this.

We describe a technique that exposes a surgical trainee to the essential steps in phacoemulsification. The corneal incision within the clear cornea in a goat\'s eye feels almost identical to a human eye. The capsulorhexis in the goat\'s eye is difficult to control as the anterior lens capsule is extremely elastic (similar to the pediatric lens capsule). This is a crucial step while preparing the goat\'s eye for phacoemulsification and hence, it is desirable that the trainer perform this "all important" step meticulously in order to make the phacoemulsification on the human nucleus fruitful. After the trainee is comfortable with steps of phacoemulsification, he/she can also attempt capsulorhexis on the goat\'s eye with utmost care. While trenching, cracking and emulsifying, one can work on a real cataractous nucleus, which gives the surgeon a near real feel of the actual cataract. While practicing, the trainee surgeon becomes familiar with the audible cues and foot pedal control along with understanding the machine\'s fluid dynamics.

A similar technique has been described by Kayikçioglu *et al*. using sheep eyes almost a decade ago.\[[@ref4]\] However, the authors mention that the implanted nucleus tended to move to the periphery of the capsule and behind the iris with fluid turbulence or when pushed with the phacoemulsification tip. These difficulties can be overcome by creating a capsulorhexis of the correct size and with adequate removal of the lens matter from the goat\'s eye to prevent excessive mobility of the human nucleus during phacoemulsification.

Ram *et al*. described a novel technique for surgical wet lab training on cadaveric human eyes using the Miyake - Apple technique.\[[@ref11]\] Pandey *et al*., using a similar technique, have injected Karnovsky solution to accelerate the density of cataract in the human cataractous lens.\[[@ref12]\] Though the Miyake - Apple technique uses human eyes, it involves sectioning the eyeball at the equator and careful mounting using cyanoacrylate glue and glass slides, thus making it cumbersome and expensive. Additionally, phaco is performed after removing the cornea and iris, thus making it an open - sky technique and precluding understanding of the phacodynamics that require a closed chamber. Ours is a simple technique that does not require such sophisticated equipment as the Miyake - Apple mount and combines the advantages of corneal clarity and good visualization of the goat\'s eye with the near real feel of the human nucleus within the capsular bag. Due to these limitations, the Miyake - Apple technique has not found widespread applications for resident surgical training compared to surgical simulators though it has contributed immensely in research of newer intraocular lens technologies.\[[@ref13]\]

Goat eyes are easily available and are economical as well. Also, due to the high volume MSICS procedures being performed on a daily basis, there are plenty of human cataractous nuclei of various cataract densities available for use.\[[@ref14]\] Using this technique to train more than 100 trainees over the past few years, Haripriya *et al*. reported an intraoperative complication rate ranging from 2% to 8% amongst fellows and residents in training.\[[@ref15]\] This compares favorably with complication rates reported by other authors.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] The drawback of our training module, compared to a surgical simulator is that it does not allow automated feedback to the trainee based on their serial performance. However, after meticulous and sequential monitoring, the trainer can provide useful real - time feedback to the trainee and help improve performance. This may potentially help the trainee as much as the feedback provided by a simulator and hence, may be an acceptable tradeoff between training on a cost - prohibitive surgical simulator and the goat\'s eye model described here, though a head - to - head comparative study is required to confirm this hypothesis.

Conclusion {#sec1-3}
==========

Implantation of a human nucleus into the capsular bag of an adequately mounted and prepared goat\'s eye simulates the surgical environment to a large extent. This economical technique for surgical training may be useful, especially in the developing world, to train budding ophthalmologists in phacoemulsification.

Video available on [www.ijo.in](www.ijo.in)
===========================================

Click here to view as Video 1
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